Minutes of Regular Meeting
Mayor and Council
City of Fitzgerald, Georgia
March 13, 2017
6:00 pm

Mayor and Council of the City of Fitzgerald, Georgia, met in a Regular meeting in the City Hall
Council Chambers, located at 302 East Central Avenue, with Mayor Massee presiding and with
Council members Griffin, Holt, Jefferson, Jones, Tillman, Webb and Williams being present.
Minutes of February 13, 2017, Regular Council meeting were read. Mayor Massee entertained a
motion for approval. Council Person Williams made a motion to approve minutes as presented,
seconded by Council Person Griffin. Having a motion and a second, Mayor Massee asked if
there were any additions or corrections. With none being heard, called for a Roll Call Vote: 7
Yes, 0 No. All in favor, motion approved.
Mayor Massee welcomed all visitors: Brad King, and Ray Taylor.
Under Reports of City Officers, Mayor Massee invited everyone to review the Administrative
Report and review the calendar items. Mayor Massee mentioned the upcoming Wild Chicken
Festival events beginning Thursday and ending Saturday. An important item of interest is the
upcoming March 21 SPLOST vote. Early voting will end Friday, March 17. With no questions
regarding the administrative report, moved into reports of standing committees.
Reports of standing committees were given by their respective chairperson.
City attorney, Gill Braddy, present a caption on Ordinance to create a special district for the
Clare Road neighborhood for the provision of local government services consisting of street
lighting within such district.
Ordinance 17-1491, section 10-B on agenda, was pulled from the agenda per city attorney Gill
Braddy.
Under New Business, Council Person Webb inquired about signage for bus stops. Mr. Webb
stated that a vehicle recently passed a stopped school bus on Kingsborough Road. Mayor
Massee deferred to Council Person Tillman.
Mr. Tillman stated that traffic rules in bus stop areas are too often disregarded. Discussion
continued in regards to the interior bus cameras and if they were able to identify any exterior
activity. Mr. Tillman directed Mr. Webb to contact Angie Dopson, Director of Transportation, for
additional assistance.
With there being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
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